
      Castleknock Hurling and Football Club 
        Cumann Báire agus Peile Chaisleán Cnucha 

Newsletter 

Welcome to our Autumn Newsletter 
Dear Members and Supporters, 
Exciting times continue for Castleknock GAA as we get back into action following the summer break. With 1800 members the club now fields 65 teams. New  
members from age 4 are welcome to our nursery every Saturday morning in Tir na nOg beside CCC school.  
I wish all our juvenile and adult teams the best as we close out 2015 competitions in the weeks ahead, please get out and support teams when you can. 
Events coming up include Somerton Family Fun day on the 19th September, Ladies Night Out on 22nd October and Strictly 2 on Saturday 21st November. Please  
support and volunteer as helper, participant or sponsor. 
Following our clubhouse information evening in July the Executive, clubhouse and fundraising committees continue to finalise construction plans and finances  
before we start to build, hopefully now in early 2016. Please continue to send in tax donations or any contribution, every Euro counts. 
Our Club man Ciarán Kilkenny has done us proud again this year lining out for his county at the highest level. Well done also to all our Juvenile players who have 
donned the Dubs jersey in Camogie, Football, Ladies Football and Hurling this year.   
 
I wish to thank all club players, mentors, families, volunteers and sponsors for continued involvement with Castleknock GAA. Remember it is your club so feel free to 
get involved via any executive member. Everyone can play a part in the exciting journey of our special GAA club. 
Castleknock Abu! 
Niall Tutty 

Autumn Edition 2015 

Farewell Brendan 
The club would like to send its 
best wishes to our games 
promotion officer Brendan 
Phelan who leaves us to start 
a new career in teaching in 
Palmerstown. Brendan, a 
proud Laois man, has co-
ordinated our nursery, 
worked in our local schools 
and lent his expertise to 
countless juvenile teams over 
the past 8 years. Hundreds of 
our players have benefitted 
from his advice and enthusi-
asm. All the best for the fu-
ture Brendan.     

Mark Downey Memorial Competition 
Somerton was bathed in sunshine for the first Mark Downey Memorial Competition. 
Teams from Dublin and Kildare gathered for a festival of hurling in memory of the late 
Mark Downey. Thanks to all helped to organize a great day.        

Clubhouse Fundraising  
The fund raising initiative for the Club House is now nearing an end, with 
over 800 members actively canvassed for donations. The fund raising 
committee would like to thank all members for their hospitality and good-
will during our door to door canvass. Many members have already con-
tributed and there are promises from additional members to pay some-
thing over the coming weeks. There is no time limit towards anyone mak-
ing a contribution, with the exception of a tax based contribution which 
must be paid prior to year- end in order to avail of the tax refund on that 
payment. Further information is available on the Club web site and any 
member of the committee can be contacted directly if required. 

Strictly CHFC Dancing Part 2! 
Even More sparkle, More splits,  More suspect moves ,Strictly CHFC 
Dancing part 2 is hitting the floor again. Keep Saturday, November 21st 
free for a great night’s entertainment.  See the website for more details.  

Strictly CHFC Dancing Part 2! 
New Clubhouse Design 



Castleknock Host Feile 
This year saw Castleknock hosting the U14 Div 1hurling Feile in Somerton for the first time. Despite the bad weather the event was a huge success. This could not have happened with-
out the help and cooperation of so many club members. So many people gave up their time and energy selflessly to make sure that it happened in spite of the conditions. Somerton was 
a hive of activity from 7am. The grounds staff did trojan work on the pitches especially Mick Lynch, the ladies rallied around organizing ongoing refreshments all day. Lads set up tents in 
gale force winds all the time maintaining good humour. Stewards helped with parking throughout the day lead by John Corkery. Niall O'Connell & Shay Hogan spent the 2 days taking 
superb photos; Physios Ollie Coffey & Ross Mullins attended to all the lads’ injuries. The hotel came to our rescue when we ran out of hot water, we got benches from St. Patrick’s 
school & tables from John & Maura O'Shea. Lynda Gaynor organized the scoreboard, Mark Fay organized the Order of Malta to be there. Special thanks to Stephen Rafferty for being the 
venue co-coordinator on the day. 

Girls U14 Football Feile Div 2 champions  Boys U14 Hurling Feile Div 6 champions   Boys U14 Hurling Feile Div 1 runners up  

Dublin U16 Camogie  
This year saw an unprecedented 7 Castleknock players selected for the Dublin U 16 
camogie panel. Congratulations to Molly O'Neill, Aoife Whelan,  Karla Whelan, Aisling 
Andrews, Niamh Mulroney, Caoimhe Hughes & Sarah Murphy.  
The Dublin A team progressed as far as an All-Ireland semi-final and  the Dublin ”B” 
lost their final but our girls did the county and club proud with their strong  
performances during the match. 

Troy Joy  for Castleknock  

Our U13 Hurlers won the PJ Troy competition in style this summer with a convinc-
ing win over Clontarf in the final in Ellenfield. The annual tournament held in 
memory of Whitehall player PJ Troy is always a well contested competition and 
this year was as exciting as ever. Well done boys.          

Newcombe Supports CCC2 Boys 
The club welcomes our latest sponsor Newcombe Estates who have 
agreed to generously support CCC2 boys. The Newcombe Estates brand 
will feature on the rear on CCC2 boy’s jerseys. Pictured are  
Paul Cunningham (sponsorship committee) and John Newcombe.           

Many thanks to club member Barbara O’Neill who won a prize in our local 
Laurel Lodge Centra Store of a training session in Parnell Park with Henry 
Shefflin,  Dotsy O'Callaghan, and Conal Keaney. 
Players from our U9, U10, and U11’s camogie teams headed to Parnell 
Park for a super training session which covered all the skills of the game 
relevant to their age.  It was fantastic to see our girls in action. Afterwards 
there was some tips from the inter county hurlers and a question/answer 
session. The session ended with a BBQ courtesy of Centra.  Thanks to all 
involved.  

Training with Henry!   

Makeup and hair masterclasses by “benefit” 
Fashion show by “Shamon” Boutique Castleknock 

Best dressed Competition! 
DJ & great raffle prizes including benefit hamper! 

Free  €10 “benefit” voucher 
Thurs. 22nd October ,Castleknock Hotel  

@8pm   Tickets €25 /Students €20 

The Ultimate Ladies’ Night Out 

Tickets on sale at club shop or email : castleknockladiesnightout@gmail.com 



Get Involved - Interested in getting involved in the club? Just contact out Club Secretary,  Lisa Kiernan at secretary@castleknock.net     

Senior Hurling  
Adult hurling got off to flying Start this year with our senior team going 
very well in the league. They recently drew with Erin’s Isle in the  
quarter Final of the intermediate championship  
Our adult hurlers have been one of the driving forces to help promote 
hurling in the club. It’s great to see a lot more of our juvenile players 
attending Adult matches. We have had face in the crowd competitions, 
Juvenile matches at half time in senior games and juvenile players as 
club mascots. 
AHL Current Standings-Div 2(Top) 

Senior Football  
As we go to print our senior footballers top Division 2 with some great 
performances. Our most recent game was a draw away to Round Towers 
Clondalkin. We are yet to play our first ever senior championship game 
against Lucan.  
AFL Current Standings-Div 2(Top) 

Ladies Football 
Our Adult Ladies Football Div 3 are hotly tipped to top their division and earn a much sought 
after promotion to Div 2. This team gained promotion last year and haven’t looked back since.  
Ladies Current standing-Div 3(top) 

Team Played Won Drawn Lost Points 

Castleknock 6 6 0 0 18 

Garda/Westmanstown Gaels 6 5 0 1 15 

Croi Ro Naofa 6 4 0 2 12 

St Margarets 5 2 0 3 6 
Team P W D L F A PD Pts 

Crumlin 8 7 0 1 174 128 46 14 

Na Fianna 8 7 0 1 168 132 36 14 

Castleknock 8 5 1 2 131 127 4 11 

Team P W D L F A PD Pts 

Castleknock 12 10 1 1 181 140 41 21 

Skerries Harps 12 9 0 3 203 127 76 18 

Round Towers (C) 12 7 3 1 173 115 58 17 

Ballinteer St Johns 12 8 0 4 168 148 20 16 

Camogie    
First year in Div 5 and finishing in fourth place. The Ladies are looking for your support as they 
open their Championship campaign at home to Cuala on September 10th    

Porterstown Redevelopment 
Things are looking up at Porterstown as a redevelopment of  Porterstown Park is on the cards. All 
the sports clubs using the park will benefit from a bigger car park. Improvements also include 
toilets and changing rooms and better playing facilities  for Castleknock GAA.      

Matty Forde Invitational Football Tournament  
Dublin's U17 footballers became the inaugural winners of the Matty Forde  
Invitational Football Tournament at the fine Wexford GAA Centre of Excellence 
in Ferns, Wexford. Ciarán Whelan's side defeated Monaghan in the Cup Final after 
both teams had already defeated Tyrone, Wexford and Wicklow in their round-robin 
section games. Well done to our own Rob Shaw who lined out for Dublin. 

Castleknock Man in Lory Meagher Success 
Huge congratulations to Dermot Curran who won the Lory Meagher Cup with Ferman-
agh beating Sligo in Croke Park on a scoreline of 3-16 to 1-17. First for Castleknock! 

Topaz Cash for Clubs 
Thank you to everyone who collected Topaz cards so that 
the Club could enter the Topaz Cash for Clubs Competi-
tion. We reached the target of 300 cards and Won €1000! 

Cash for Clobber 
Castleknock GAA have won 
a 'four in a row' in the Cash 
for Clobber promotion. 
This wins for the club a 
bonus of €4,500.00 - Sin-
cere thanks to all club 
members and friends who 
made the effort and got 
their old clothes down to 
Somerton. Particular 
thanks to club members, 
who over the past four 
years have organised our 
participation and success. 
Well done Cepta and Joyce 

Club Lotto  
Our current jackpot 
stands at €6000. Thanks 
to all who support our 
club lotto. (In association 
with Riverwood Construction)  

Castleknock Nursery - Somerton every Saturday morning at Tír na nÓg 
 
Castleknock GAA Nursery for children (boys & girls)  
aged between 4 to 7 years of age takes every Saturday  
morning from April in Tír na nÓg (beside Castleknock Community  
College). In the Nursery the children are thought the core skills of  
Gaelic football, Hurling & Camogie in a friendly, safe, and fun  
environment where encouragement and support is offered to the kids by the mentors and coaches. New faces are 
always welcome - for further info contact Lisa Kiernan on 086 1022296 or Louise Mahony on 085 1534270. Thanks 
to Tigers Afterschool Care for their support.  

Castleknock GAA Clubshop 
The Castleknock GAA club shop is open every Saturday morning from 
10am to 11.30 at the Nursery in CCC. Club Gear including tracksuits, 
jerseys, hurleys, sliothars, shorts, socks, jackets can be fitted and 
purchased. If you cannot attend during this time please email your 
order to secretary@castleknock.net and we can arrange. Vouchers for 
the club shop can also be purchased as a birthday or other present. 

 

Congrats to our adult Men’s 3rd Team who recently won their league 



Photo Corner 

2002 Girls Camogie 

2005 Boys 
Dublin Gazette Group  

Don’t forget to pick up a copy of the Gazette each week. The Gazette  
regularly features articles on the club .   

2002 Girls trip to Mountains of Mourne 

Minors Weekend in Wexford 

Mick Geraghty doesn’t bother 
with whistle and stop watch. 
There are other ways to keep 
hurlers moving! 

Castleknock GAA Golf Classic  
Castleknock Hurling and Football Club held their Annual Golf Classic on Friday 19th June in 
Castleknock Golf Club. A big thank you to Cunningham’s Funeral Home who were main 
sponsors of this event. Up to 40 teams enjoyed a greats days golfing in fantastic conditions. 
The overall winner was winner was Robbie Cunningham's team on 105 points. Nearest the 
pin was jointly won by Bob Leggett and John Conway who both had holes in one on 9th.Once 
again a massive thanks to Susan Spillane and Ger O'Callaghan who provided refreshments on 
the 10th tee for all team members. The prizes were presented later that night to the winning 
teams and players by Mick Lynch and Charlie Spillane. The Golf Classic forms an essential part 
of the annual fundraising efforts at the Club, and allows us to field over 65 teams each week, 
ranging from juvenile up to adult in Gaelic Football, Hurling, Ladies Football & Camogie. The 
Golf Classic Committee would like to thank all sponsors for their continued support of our 
Club.  

Pictured are our minor panel after a “training session” on the beach 

Physiotherapy 
We are pleased to inform members of the opening of a new Chartered Physiotherapy 
service lead by James Sherry M.I.S.C.P.  This clinic is open to all club members and will 
take place in the Castleknock Hotel every Saturday morning.  Treatment sessions will 
be available by appointment only.  James specialises in the diagnosis and treatment of 
back and neck pain and sports injuries with over 10 years’ experience working in  
private and public practice. To book an appointment contact James on 087 7553451 or 
email james_sherry8@hotmail.com 

Caption Competition 

Best caption to info@castleknock.net  wins a club shop voucher 

Volunteers Needed 
The lotto committee are also looking for lotto ticket sellers on Thursday evenings, 

sellers would need to be available from 10pm to 11.30pm, does not have to be 
every week. Please contact secretary@castleknock.net or contact  

Lisa @ 086 1022296 
The grounds committee are looking for club members to assist with the opening 
and closing of the ground, key holders need to be available at 5.30pm to open or 
10pm to close.  Please contact chairpersongrounds@castleknock.net if available 

Best of Luck to Ciarán Kilkenny in 

the All Ireland Senior Football  

Final on the 20th of September from 

all in Castleknock GAA 


